
CAP1URIMJ PARIS.

To.' Abnut It. Arrordln I n PrusMnn
onir.

A lleutenant-co'one- l of the Prussian staff says
lLat three armies are in full march on Taris, by
way of the Moscl.'e, of the Vosges, and of Bel-fo- rt.

The strategist brings these
armies, b.idly cut up but still very strong, to
cur very walls. They mean to find their way in

at all hazards. But Paris is a vast lntrenchf 1

camp: it is not an ordinary stronff place, it is
defended by halt a million of men and pro-

tected by an enceinte of twenty-eigh- t
kilometres (17 miles) in circumference,
strengthened with ninety-thre- e bastions
acd fortified thoroughly, 'iheso walls are still
further protected by hi teen detached forts pro-
vided with seven reat external work?, whoso
lires cross and form a second cnclcnte, whoe
fcuns can crush everything around them. Paris
is further guarded by the Seine, the Marne, and
with nn internal circular railway. Such a place
cannot be Invested in the regular way; It must
be assailed at some vulnerable point. Now,
which is the vulnerable point? The eastern
forts, Komainvllle, Nocsy, Kosny, Nogent, Vin-cenn-

are advantageously on a plateau covered
bv the Marne, and they form such a strong line
that our Prussian admits it would be imprudent
to attack on that side. Then, again, it wouldn't
tloto attack by Chareuton, for after carrying that
place they must cross the fires of Vinccnnes,
Ivry, and the ramparts. On the southwest the
attack would be against Chareuton, Ivry, and
the Bicctre decidedly unadvisablo. Then the
southein forts, Montrouge, Vanncs, and fssy, on
the steep heights between Sceaux and Ver-
sailles, are very impracticable. Mont Valerlen
is the only work on the west; but then Paris la
behind the Belne, which makes a double curve.
The banks here are hilly and covered with wood,
fnrnifchiDg abundant shelter to tbe defenders.
The beeicgers,then,are limited to St. Denis. The
Prussian colonel says:

"The points of attack are naturally on the north and
northeast. They are the weak sides; tiiecastnrn
fronts are partly covered by t'.ie 31 true; the south
and west are strong, and their attacK mttit compro-
mise the besiegers' line of retreat, on the north the
Tans and Siraxourg Railway would serve lor trans-
port from the Khlne. Admitting that the Prussian
army must be stronger than tho French army, and
that the French in the field, being kept ata distance,
cannot annoy tho besting force, tit. Denis should
be the first point of attadk. He might then advance
on Montniartre without the "risk of a rtanfcing tire
from the forts, vve should attack simultaneously
the three forts of St. Deni9 and that of Aubervil-Her- s,

and then make a feint on the cast. The siege
would resemble that of tebattopol. St. Dents Is on
the right bauk of the Seine, which leaves a tongue of
land that must be seized by the besieging force. The
besiegers will then observe the citadel of Mont Va-

lerlen; they will cut railways on the left bank of the
Seine, and throw a bridge across to communicate
with the troops on the right bank."

To accomplish this the Prussian officer's ar-

rangements are to set 50.000 ineu against the
three forts of St. Denis and ou fie tougue
of land between St. Denis and Mont Valerlen,
20,000 on the north of St. Denis, 20,000 moro in
front of Aubcrvilliers; and all these, covered by
the forest of lioudy and other point9 of resist
ance in that direction, could maintain them-
selves against any force sent to dislodge them.
Tbirtv thousand at Neuilly could operate against
the Kosny fort, but their main use would be to
secure the line of retreat. Place before St.
Denis 50,000, north of St. Denis 20,000, in the
forest of Bondy 30,000, at Bouyet 20,000, at
Neuilly 80,000, between Neuilly and Villeneuve
30,000 total, 180,000, which would form the
siege. This plan was promulgated some seven
or eight years ago, Prussia with two other
armies, one of 120,000 (tho army of the Upper
Rhine), and one to enter France via Switzer-
land, 100,000 strong, and even then, says its
author:

"A defeat of the besiegers might attain tho most
disastrous proportions, lr the population should
take an active part id the war, ana should join the
garrison in cutting off the convoys of tho invading
army."

How the Allies West About It In IS 1 4.
Paris was entered by the allies in April, 1814. On

the 30th of March, when they were at Meaux King
Joseph issued a proclamation to the people of Paris,
in which he said:

"Citizens: Let this vast city become a
camp for some moments, and let the enemy tin 1

their disgrace uuder its wails, which they hope to
break through in triumph."

The following day Paris capitulated, and the
two army corp- s- regular troops which it con-

tained agreed to march out of it on the same
day, "commending the capital to the generosity
of the allied powers."

It was only on the evening previous to this
unconditional surrender that the Duke of Trevl-e- o

wrote to Prince Schwarzenberg, '"Under the
walls of Paris." "We are determined to defend
ourselves to the last extremity."

THE HORRORS OF BATTLE.

A Citizen on the Field of Woerth an Eloquent
i'onrayal of Human Mulferlnw.

The correspondent of the London Telegraph,
writiBg from Saverne, August Jl, fays:

i"M. Delmas has wished me to publish the notes he
made on the battle-fiel- d of Woerth. They are elo-
quent In their brief Intensity, and they will afford
you more varied observations than could be com-
prised in a mora formal description. As to this you
can judge for yourself:

"Sunday A rush pell mell of about two thousand
French BOldlers, who are running to take refuge la
Ntrasburg. heroes yesterday, fugitives to-da- y.

Heroes again when they will have seen
the standard again and eaten their soup. Sixty pea-
sants' carts required to remove the wounded from the
Ueld of battle. In tbe 'evening, at Bruckmuhl, a lot
of Prussian corpses: a pastor and a Catholic priest.
A soldier is struck by his officer because he moved a
corpse with his foot. Two hundred wounded men
are in the null. N Ight Groaning and treatment of
the wounded. Lanterns of marauders In the dis-
tance, on the Held of battle. An officer of zouaves,
his two arms taken off. wounnded lu the neck near
tbe dorsal vertebra'. An officer of Wurteniberg, M.
von Klberfeld; ball in the lotus; his torments to

see. What of his wife and children?
Dupout, a Parisian, wounded in the thigh-bon- e,

infers terribly without complaining.
"Amputation of a zouave's leg; thirty minutes.

II a has been smoking cigarettes all the time.
"A Turco, his ear, eye, ami nose all carried off by.

the same ba'l. Tiie surgeons give mm morphine to
finish his pain, and leave him. But during the night
tie Is able to raise himself up.

"Kain. Nothing to eat.
"Monday morning Visit to Spachbach. Ambu-

lance in the church. Field of battle circumscribed
bv Elsasshauscn. Froschweiler, Woerth, Keishoffen.
Spuchbacti. Gonstett, and Morsbroun. An irregular

of which the centre is Keishoffen. In the
valley of woerth all the dead are Prussians. On the
heights of Froschweiller there are hecatombs of
French of all arms. Tbe cuirassiers lie In the Hop
gardens.

The hearjs of men. of horses, and of knapsacks.
seen from a certaU distance, resemble Hocks of
sheen resting on the rise of a hill. At MorsUronn
were seen the Prince Frederick Charles and the
Duke of taxe t'oburg Gotha. The wounded French
and Prussians are treated precisely ou the same foot-
ing. There la, however, a sensible difference be-

tween the morale ot the wounded victors and the
wounded vanquished. Prussian officers console
their men by telling them of the taking of Strasburg,
which Is not taken.

"At Froschweiler the Chateau Durckhelm has
been transformed Into an hotel. There remain
traces of an obstinate struggle, our soldier have
fought bravely. As far as Elsaashausea the ground
is literally paved with shot. We are told by the
Prussians that they have shot fifteen maraading
peasants.

"1 came oron the body of an officer of cuirassiers
who had been shot through tbe loins. If the Bin
aud the nth cuirassiers are not eutirel destroyed,
there can only remain a small fragment of them,
poor nieu 1 Brave men !

"The church at Froschwellur burnt down. Isiw
the body of a French surgeon on a Utter, bis kepi
lying on his breast. Twemj-flv- e others are prison-
ers, because they have contemptuously refused to
wear tbe bailee of the Interua'iounl bo ;lety. Tney
appear to be mure wearied mi l Bulky tluu despair-lu- g

; they are occupied wit a lii care of the
wounded.

"Having qaitted the Prussian lines on the 11th
August, we arr.ve at B'.ueti. If we were weil re-

ceived by our enemies, we also met witu ample !i

from our countrymen. A military cauu'.u
named Lai'dre, with carpet slippers, t.pi. sabre,
and umbrella, did not know what o mike of as. At
10 o'clock at ulg'it. In tha midst of rain,
he orders us to hoist our knapsacks ua our tu.
and accompany him to the fori. There we wait for
two hours. I sleep standing, while they open a hun-

dred Uoors and raise a hundred poitojiiues and
lower a drawt r'.dge to aU t!m comuaunHnt of
Ihe plat. jtP coaunandaut, who l a juaa of
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FPnHo, simply wishes ns 'Oood n'.Rh!,' and reqnogts
thMt he mny not he again disturbed without cause.

"A victory at the Kitsch post-hous- e over two Ba-

varian soldiers who were driving a cart. Instead of
advancing when called upon, they drew theirswordi,
and one of tnem received a ball in his arm. He was
silenced, but the oihr psve veut to loud cries, as he
was afraid of being shou

EDUCATIONAL..

J U II Y A V A IJ n Y,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

No. 1415 LOCUST Street.
ELWARD CLARENCE SMITH, A. M., Principal

This Select School wli: enter upon its sixth year
completely reorganized.

Rooms Improved, and refitted with handsome fur-
niture. .

1. Pupils rrrpsred for business life. Thorongh
course in the Eng'lsti Branches and Mathematics.

8. Pupils prepared for high standing in (Jolleg-)- .

8. Special instructors in French, German, Draw-
ing, Penmanship, Elocution, Book-keepin- Natural
Bclence.

4. A carefully organized Primary Department.
6. Special leatures an unsori.assed locality,

spacious and rooms, with h.gU ceil-
ings, a retired play ground.

Next session begins September 12. Circulars at
No. 1416 Lot UST lit. Application received daily.

Testimonial from lion. William Strong, U. S. Su-
preme court. .

FniLADKi.tru, June is, 1S70.
During the last two years my son ban ben an at-

tendant of the tchool of Mr. ad ward (Jiarcnce Smith,
known as Rugby Academy. I can ononaMlediy
commend Mr. Mul'ti to those who have sons to be
educated, as a superior Instructor, devoted ta his
work, kind end firm in his management of hlspnplls,
and in all respects qua:iiied for success in his pro-
fession.

8 13 W. HTKONft

HY . I. A II I 15 It it AC SI'S
FOR YH'NU MEN AND BOYS,

ASSEMBLY BUI.IHNUS,
No. los fcouth TKNTII Street,

A Trimarv, Elementary, and Finishing School.
Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention given to Commercial Arithmetic

and ail kinds of Business Calculations.
French and Oerman, Linear and Fcrpnectivo

Prawing, Elocution, English Composition, Natural
Science.

FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying and Civil Engl- -
necring, with the use of all requisite instruments,
Is given to the higher classes In Mathematics.

A nrst-eias-s rrimury uepartmcnt.
Tho best ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class

rooms in the city.
open ror tne reception or applicants aauy irom to

A.M. to 4 P.M. 3 20
Fall term will begin September iz.
Circulars at Mr. Warbarton s, No. 430 Chesnut st.

I7DGEniLL, MERCHANTV1LLE, N. J., WILL BE
SUMMEU BOARDEK3 from July 1 to

September 15, 1870.

The House Is new and pleasantly located, with
plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with first-cla- ss

board.
A few families can be accommodated by applying

ear,y.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
7 1 Merchantvllle, N. J.

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FOdHALLOWELL ard Boys, winch has been re-

moved from No. 110 N. Tenth street, will be opened
on September 12 in the new and more commodious
buildingsNos.H2and 114N. NINTH Street. Neither
effort nor expense has been fcpared In litting up th j
rooms, to make this a first-cla- ss school of the highest
grade.

A l rcparaiory urparuueuii is cuuneci?u wun ine
school. Parents and students are Invited to ea.l
and examine the rooms and consult the Principal
from A. SI. 10 t r. Ji. aner August 10.

GKOKOE EAh'i BL'HN, A. B.,
JOHN O. MOOKE, M. S.,

6 lTtf Principals.

AMILTON 1NSTI TUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 3810 I'llfcSNUT Street, West Philadel-

phia. Day and Boarding School. This institution,
having successfully completed its fourth year, has
become one of the established schools of our city.
Its course of study includes a thorough English and
Classical Education, embracing Mental, Moral, aud
physical culture.

Its ninth session will open on MONDAY, Septem-
ber 12. For terms, etc., apply at the school.

8 29tf PHILIP A. CHEUAK, Principal.

SEMINARY. MISS CAKU'S BELEOlEILDON School for Young Ladies will Ita-OPE- N

SEPUEMBEK 14, 1S70.
It Is situated at the York Road Station of the

North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
Philadelphia,

The Principal may be consulted personally at her
residence during the summer, or by letter addressed
to Shoemakertown Post Oillce, Montgomery county,
Pa. Circulars caa be obtained also at the office of

JAY COOKK & CO.,
8 $ Bankers, Philadelphia.

BE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR OF
SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY, N. K. corner of

EIGHTH and BUTTON WOOD Streets, begins Tues-
day, September 0. Thorough preparation for Busi-
ness or College. Applications received on and after
Monday, August 22.

CHARLES A. WALTERS. A. M.,
8 18 lm Principal.

INSTITUTE, N. W. CORNER OPCENTRAL and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
reopen MONDAY, September 5. Parents are Invited
to call after August 2i. Boys prepared for business
Or for college. JOHN V. LAMBEKTON, A-- M.,

e Ti im Principal.

MEN AND BOYS ENGLISHYOUG AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE, No.
11)08 MOUNT VERNON Street, reopens September
6 Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Has a Preparatory Department for small Bovs.

8 8T lm He v. J. G. SHIN N, A, M., Principal.

"WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
V YOUNG LADIES, No. 5 South MERRICK

Street (formerly Mrs. M. E. MltcueTa.) The Fall
Term of this school will begin on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 16. MISS AGNES IRWIN,

8 81 tsis Principal,

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN,
PENN SQUARE. The school year for

1870 and 1S71 will commence on MONDAY, the 12ih
of September. T. W. BR AID WOOD,

8 31 12t Principal.
AKLAND FEMALE INSTITUTE, NORRIS-TOWN.P-

will commence Its Twenty-sixt- h

Year September 1. Terms, 1200. For circulars ad-
dress. J. GKIEK RALSTON. 8 6 lm

TEVEN8DALE INSTITUTE, A SELECT
family Boarding-schoo- l for boys, will reopen Sept.

12, 1870. For Circulars address J. II. W1THINGTON,
A.JVI., Principal. South Amboy, N. J. 8 8tuths36t
riWENTYSlXTH YEAR. H. D. GREGORYTX
X M., will reopen his Classical and English School,

No. 1108 MARKET Street, on September 6. 8 22 lm
rpiiE classical institute7deanstreet,
X above Spruce, will be ed September 6th,

8 22 2m j. w. OIKKS, 11. ii., I'rincipal,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

Philadelphia
Books are now open for the reception of pupils for

the new quarter, beginning September 6. Those
desiring to become students will please apply at tho
omce,

No. 1228 SPRUCE Street.
INSTRUCTORS.

DEPARTMENT
FOK STUOY OK TBB

PIANO-FORT- E.

JOHN P. HIMMELSBACH, KIOHARD ZECKWER,
RUDOLPH HKNNIW. EM1L GASTEL

ENSEMBLE PERFORMANCE VIOLIN, VIOLON- -'mini VTi' with vuvn
WENZEL KOPTA AND RUDOLPH HENNIG,

GRAND ORGAN.
LIKEWISE PARLOR ORGAN, CABINET ORGAN

M tl,OI)K( N,
RICHARD ZECKWER.

VIOLIN,
WFNZEL, KOPTA.

VIOLONCELLO,
RUDOLPH HENNIG.

VOCAL MUSIC,
EMIL GA8TEL.

THEORY,
.TOWN F. HIMMELSBACH.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT FOR PI

FLUTE.
EDWARD KOCH.

CORNET,
CARL PI.AGEMANN.

Other Orehestral Instruments, Elocution, Preach.
Italian, and German taught by experienced in- -
stiuctors.

TERMS:
Main Department, !5 per quarter, payable lu

advance.
I'i unary Department, 17 50 per quarter, payable In

advance.
Circulars at the Music Stores.

DID DIRECTORS!
.lOliN F. HIMMELSBACH,

FINANCIAL..

A DEG'RABLE

Safe Home Investment

XILK

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Offer $1,300,000 Hon tie, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest in U old,

Secured by a,

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are issued in

lOOOs, 500 and $400.
The Coupons are payable in the city of

Philadelphia on the first days of April axd
October,

Free or Ktnte and United States
Taxes.

Tho price at prese&t is

90 and Accrued Interest 'in
Currency.

This Road, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Coal Fields G7 MILES nearer
the We6tern and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will oontrol that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
tl e thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securities,

Flo. 36 Oouth THIRD Stroot,
6 tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&G).
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK, fAND

WASFJNGTON,

BANKERS
Dealers In Government Securities

Special attention given to tne Purchase and sale of
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at tte Board o
Brokers In tills and otner cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS OS ALL FOINT8.

BOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLS,

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOB INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and rail information given at oar office,

No. 1 14 S.THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 7 1 Sm

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
11 l tm

xaoerai lerms,

Gr O L X
Sought and Sold at Market Ratei.

C0UP0KS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit
non uaiy.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily
uaiances, subject to cnecs at sigcc

DE HAVEN & JJK0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
U PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS,

Tbe cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
ylvanla Railroad Company,

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH I CO.,
BARKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Q.U2TYDlIYIYIXGtDAYlfl CO.,

Ho. 43 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlEiiDOlilG, DAVIS & AMORT,

Ko. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive depoalta subject to cbeci, allow Interest
oa standing and temporary balance, aud execute
orders promptly for tne porcnaM and aaie of
8TUCKS, BONDH and GOLD, la eit&er city.

Direct teletrapn oonunoAlcaUoa from puiaaaiptila

REAL ESI AT E AT AUCTION.
SSIQNCEB' SALE.

ESTATE OF TIIE
FKEFTOM IKON AND Sl'EKL COMPANY.

Tbe umlerslcned, afmigneea tu trust for the benefit
ot ttie creditor of the Freedom Iron and bteel
Company, will pell at public-- auction, at the cilice of
ine company, in nrrry lownsrnp, Mimin county,
PennijlTanin. on TUESDAY, the SOth day of Sep-
tember, A. I). 1670, at IS o'clock, noon, the following
property ci ine saia company, comprising aorut
thirty-nin- e thousand (39,0om acres of land lu Mifflin
ana Huntingdon counties, rennsytvama, on wnicn
there are erected extensive steel works, three (3)
charcoal blast furnaces In use ami one (1) disuse!,
wixn nnnierons snops ami DUiKiitiRq.

1 ne assignees propose to sell at to? name time ana
place :

The property known as the Voder farm, In Brown
township, Mi nun county, containing 1V3 acres and
1!4 perches.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm.
In Derry township, Mlillla county, coutaiutng lot
acres ann x perencs.

A detailed description of all the above properties
will be found In an advertisement tn this paper of an
intended sale of the same property by Wiatar Mor
ris. James T. Young, and Kuoch Lw1h, trustees.

'i ne loregoing properties win ne soiu in one parcel
or lot, subject to the payment of the mortgages now
existing against the property.

One of them bearint? date February 1, 19C7, given
to Wistar Morris, James T. Young, and Enoch
Lewis, in trust, to secure bomls of the company, pay-
able on February 1, with Interest tnereon at 6
per cent, per annum, payable seini-aunuan- on th
first rtavs of August and February.

The principal of which debt Is fwo.ooo, and on
above iniercat waa paid up to the first day of Feb
ruary,

The other niortcace Is dated December 1. ISfts.
held by ilenry VViusor, Wistar Morris, aud E. C.
Diddle, In trust, to secure bonds or the company,
payable on the 1st day of December, 1SS3, with in-
terest thcrcou at 6 per cent, per annum, payable
s ou the 1st days of June and Decem
ber; on this there is iuc ror principal J00,iK)), with
interest from December 1, 1SH0.

Hut the purchasers will be at liberty to Insert a
clause in their deed, excluding any personal lia-
bility lor the debts thus secured, and agreeing to no
it ore th:.n a recognition that such mortgages exist
and are liens.

About 4DS,(i(Mi bushels or charcoal, about 1000 tons
of iron ore, about 2too tons of cinder, about 81,008
cords or wood cut ror coaling, a or lime-
stone, together with a larpe quantity of material in
various stages of manufacture.

Also one hundred and two (102) mules and nine-
teen (19) horses with wagons and harness complete.

Also, i,y,054 ids. Bteei ingots.
41 tons warm blast scrap iron.
17,t21 lbs. plow plate, trimmed.
244,614 lbs. round and square iron and steel batrsri

tire, sleig-- steel, rail webs aud bottoms, etc.
6 lgsa-ttM- U tons Bteei raus.
10 1361-22- 40 " " " ends.
105 steel inirots atLochiel Iron Works, Earrisburtr.

weiphing 60,772 Ids., hammered.
697 steel ingots at Johnstown, weighing SS3,7S6

lbs., not hammered.
Dions castings.
4 tuns scrap,
Also, an assortment of dry goods, boots and shoes.

groceries, provisions and drugs, suitable for a manu-la- c

taring establishment, in store at Forge Works,
In Derry township, Mifflin county, and in store at
Creenwood Furnaces, Huntingdon county.

1 he whole of the above described personal pro-
perty will be offered in one parcel, aud if a suillcient
price, In tne Judgment of the assignees, Is not
offered, they will be withdrawn and sold in separate
parcels, as may oe occmeu upon.

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchasers of the real estate will be required

to pay at the time of the sale One Thousand (lOOO)

Dollar;! the;iiid amounts to so much.and any balance
In SOdays, aud they will be required to prepare and
stamp the deed to be signed by the assignees.

The purchasers of the personal property will be
required to pay at tbe time of signing the memoran
dum, wnen tne property is sirucs uown, iiuvo, auci
within thirty dnvs the balance of the purchase
money, reserving, however, what will be the pro-
bable amount of the dividend to which the purcha
sers, as creditors, will be entitled, less 10 per cent.,
and on their giving approved security, to pay
in on reasonable notice, from time to time, any
nart or parts of such residue as may be required by
the assignees In their judgment, aud the purchasers
will be renulred to pay, In addition to the amount of
their bid, the oebt due ror wood leave, ror tne woou
cut and bought oy tnem, amounting to aoout rsuw.

CHARLR8 McCKEA.
Assignees of the Freedom Iron and Steel Company.

ruiLADELrniA, August zu, isiu. a mtn c

GROCERIES, ETC.

FiiiE VINEGARS FOR PICKLING.

LONDON MALT VINEGAR,

FRENCH WHITE WISE VINEGAR,

VERY OLD AND PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

AT

JAEV.ES R. WEBB'S,
B. H Coiner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

8 21 stnth3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

TO FAMILIES GOING TO THE
JL

COUNTRY.

We offer a fall stocs of the

Finet Groceries to Select From,
And at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Packed Be--

enreiy ana delivered at anj or me uepaia.

COUSTY'S East End Grocery

Vio. 118 South SLCO.-V-D St.,
1 17 thita BELOW CHESNUT STREET.

"yHlTE PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

GREEN GISQER, MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, ETC.

All tne requisites for preserving and pickling par- -

poses.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Kin Groceries,

U TO Comet ELEVENTH and VISE Streets,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

.TUJ-LT- va nilKS-NKA- KIK A LEVY, PKACTt
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.

111TL.'(IIU l 111 Ml AI'UMUI'I'liW
nd FOUNDERS, havinit for many jears been In

successfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building ana repairing Marine ana itiver Engines,
hicn and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks.
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their servlees
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizeBS, Marine, River, and Stationary ;

caving sets of patterns of diffeient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at the shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
iron, f orgiDtf. i'i an oiio auu kiu'ia. iruu miu
Braes Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
icrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Ltrawinira end specifications for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

Tim .niMcribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foi
repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect
Shfetr, and are provided wun suears, diocks, fallr
etc. etc., for raising heavy or light weights.

JOHN P. LEVY,
8 16 BEACH and PALM IK Streets.

" iRARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON Ctt

JOHN H. MURPHY, President,
PHILADELPHIA, ?A.

MANUFACTURE WROUGHT-IRO-N PIPE'
and Kandriis for Plcmbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
W ORKS, T WENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Streets.

Onlce and warehouse,
4 i No. 42 N. FIFTH Street

LEXANDER O. OATTELL CO.A PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. M NOitTU WHARVEd

AND
SO. 8T NORTH W ATER STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

RE Al ESTATE AT AUCTION.
o 7 C E.N

By virtue and In execution of the powers contained
In a Mortgage executed by

TIIE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date the
eighteenth day of April, 1803, and recorded la the
office for recording deeds and mortgages for the
city and county of Philadelphia, In Mortgage Book
A. C n., No. 66, page 405, etc, the undersigned
Trustees named In said mortgage

"WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city of
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
et 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
of October, A. D. 1ST0, the property described In and
conveyed bj the said mortgage, to wit:

No. 1. All those two contiguous lots or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Broad
street, In the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-

ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven
Inches and live-eight- southward from the southeast
corner of the said Broad and Coates streets; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eig- ht feet one inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samuel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coates street, sevtnty-tw- o feet to the northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two feet six Inches In width,
leading southward Into Pcnn street; thence west-
ward crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Bread street, seventy-nine'fe- et to the east side of
the said Broad street; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place or beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
of '20, silver money.

No. 2. The other of them situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing In front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and In length or depth east
ward along tbe uorth line of said l'enn street seven-ty-lo- nr

feet and two Inches, and on the line of said
lqt parallel with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet
five inches and three-fourth- s of an inch to said two
feet six Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of 172, silver money.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of ground be.
ginning at tbe S. E. corner of Coates street and Broad
street, thence extending southward a?ong the said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and five--

elghtlis of an Inch ; thence eastward eighty feet one
Inch and one-ha- lf of an Inch; thence northward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, and thence westward
along tbe south side of said Coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four Steam Dummy Cars, twenty feet long
by nine feet two Inches wide, with all the necessary
steam machinery, seven-Inc- h cylinder, with ton-Inc- h

stroke of piston, with heating pipes, &c. Each will
seat thirty passengers, and has power suillcient to
draw two extra cars.

Note. These cars are bow In the custody of
Messrs. Grice &. Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. The sale of them Is made
subject to a Hen for rent, which on the first day of
July, 1670, amounted to fcoo.

No. 5. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
Included In Nos. 1, 2, and 8,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of way, stations, toll houses, and other super
structures, depots, depot greunds and other real
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever.and
all and singular tbe corporate privileges and fran
chlses connected with said company and plank road
and railway, and relating thereto, and all the tolls,
Income, Issues, and proilts to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all tbe tenements,hereditaments and fran
cblscs of the said company. A nd also all the cars of
every kind (not included In No. ,) machinery, tools,
lmpl6ments,and materials connected vrlth the proper
equipment, operating and conducting of said road,
plank road, and railway ; and all the personal pro
perty of every kind and description belo aging to the
eald company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-conrBe- s, easements, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap
purtenances whatsoever, unto any of the above'
mentioned premises and estates belonging and ap
pertaining, and tbe reversions and remainders,
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, Interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of the said Com
pany, as well at law as In equity of, In, and to the
same and every part and parcel tnereor.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-

perty is struck off Filty Dollars, unless the price Is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shad
be paid.

813 6U W. W. LONG8TRETH, r"Btea.

PROPOSALS.
OF THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

Nos. 329 and 331 CHESNUT Street, August 99, 1870.
Proposals in writing and nnder seal will be re.

ceived at the Office of this Company as TRUSTEES
OF TUB LEHIGH EQUIPMENT TRUST OP
PHILADELPHIA until FRIDAY, the 2d day of Sep-
tember next, for the sale to the Trustees of Twenty-thre- e

Thousand Dollars of the Capital Stock of the
said the I.ehtgh Equipment Trust, to be applied to
the SINKING Ft,KL under saui xruBU

The proposals may be for a part or the whole of
the above, should be endorsed "sinking b una," and
addressed to s. iJ. jjkowhk,

8 Boat President.
OF THE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.OFFICE DISTRICT, DEPARTMENT OF THE

EAST.
Philadelphia, August 29, 1970.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be re-
ceived at this oillce up to 12 o'clock M. oo THURS-
DAY, September 29, lbTd, for setting "Osage Orange
Plants" around the following named Natloual Ceme-
teries In the States of 1'eunsylvaiila, New Jersey,
Maryland, and North Carolina (for tho purpose of
eDclotiing the same with secure hedging) :

Whitehall National Cemetery, Beverly, N. J.
Beverly National Cemetery, Beverly, N. J.
Annapolis National Cemetery, Annapolis. Md.
Newbern national Cemeterv, Newt rn, N. C.
W ilmington National Cemetery. Wilmington, N. C.
Raleigh National Cemetery, Iialelgli, N. C.
Salisbury National Cemetery, Salisbury, N. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a suillcient

guarantee that in the event of the acceptance of the
proposal the bidder will enter into a contract for the
planting of the hedging.

The Quartermaster s Department reserves the
right to reject any aud all bids.

Any additional Information desired by parties
wishing to bid will be furnished upon application at
this oillce.

Bidders will be required lo bind themselves that
If the plants do not thrive they will renew them
for a period of two years, as they may happen to fail
during that period.

HENRf C. HODGES,
Major and Quartermaster U. S. Army.

Cnlef Quartermaster Third District, Department
of tbe East. 8 30 fit

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory
JOHN T. BAILEY,

N. E. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sti
ROPB AND TWINS, BAGS and BAGGING, for

Grain, Flour, fcalt, Super-Phospha- te of Lime, Bout
Dust, Etc

Large snd small GUNNY BAGS constantly on
tand. Also, WOOL SACKS.

m ii.KIiul(. . JtU . j--l.

"VvVAJtAv iuo-Cji(yVCtvvv-
b wvJLm

c(A lWj CULL KAvwt" UUIUas.
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R U I T EBB' SAL
B 8 TATE

OF TUI
FREEDOM IRON AND STEEL COM PANY.

The undersigned, Mortgagees and Trustees nnder
the mortgage of the FREEDOM IRON AND 8TKEL
COMPANY, which bsars date February 1, 187,
nner and pursuant to a requeat and notice of
creditors, given nnder the provisions of the said
mortgage, for default of payment of Interest,

W ill sell at publlo saie, at the Philadelphia Xx
change, on TUESDAY, the 87ta day of September,
a. v, ibiu, at i-- i o ciocK noon, by

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
All the lands, tf ncraents, hereditaments, and real

tstate of whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate
and being of the said Freedom Iron and Steel Com-
pany, and all the buildings, machine shops, machi-
nery, fixtures, forges, furnaces, grist mill, ore rights,
stationary engines, saw mills, railroads and cars ef
every kind belonging to the said Company granted
In mortgage by the said Company to ns by tbe said
mortgage, viz. :

1

About thirty-nin- e thousand (39,000) acres of land
in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania,
on which there are erected extensive steel works,
iour cnarcoai uiast iurnaces, and numerous shop
and buildings, to wit:

The property known as the Freedom Iron and
Steel Works, In MUTlln county, Pennsylvania, com-
prising two hundred and eighty-nin- e (269) acres of
land.

One (1) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer steel
converting bouse, hammer shop, rati and plate mill,
steam forge,yre mill, water-powe- r bloomery, cast-ste- el

works, foundry and machine shops, old forge,
Buiiui bhuji, i;arpeui,er snop, Btore witn warehouse
attached, mansion house, o'tlces, 64 dwelling houses,
saw-mil- l, lime-kil- stables and other buildings, with
stationery engine, niacety, and fixtures.

Also, the property known as the Greenwood Ore
Bank, In Union township, Mlffim county, containing

1 acres of land, and 20 dwelling bouses and stables.
aiso, tne property known as the Week's Saw Mill,

In the same county, containing 2362 acres of land,
with mill and all the machinery and appurtenances
tnereor. With two small tracts of land In Derry
township, Mifflin county, each containing about one
acre, moro or less, respectively known as theCun.
nlngham and Ryan lots, and two small tracts of land,
containing about one acre and one-fourt- h of an acre,
respectively, known as the Hostetter lot, and the
Stroup House and lot, In Union township, MUEln
county.

Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, In
Mifflin county.

Also, the right to take ore on the Muthersbangn
farm, In Decatur township, Mlffllu county, at a
royalty of 2S cents per ton.

Together n ith about 907 acres of land, in Hunting- - '

don county, known as the Greenwood Furnace
tract, with two charcoal blast furnaces, known as
the Greenwood Furnaces.wlth engines and fixtures,
with mansion house, 17 stables, carpenter shop,
blacksmith shop, 62 dwelling houses, offices and
store, one grist mill, with stable and buildngs of
every description, railroad and ore cars.

Also,he property known as the Monroe Furnace,
In Barre township, Huntingdon county, containing
about 179 acres of lund. with nlno dwelling-house-

stables, carpenter shop, smith shop, store and office
building.

Also, about 17,200 acres of land, tn Huntingdon
county (of which 637 s are seated and partly im-
proved). Together with all and singular the corpo.
rate rights, privileges, and franchises of tbe said
Company.

The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel
or lot, in payment of the bonds of the said Freedom
Iron and Steel Company, amounting to 1300,000,
with Interest from February 1, 1369, secured by the
said mortgage to the trustees, under the terms of
which this Bale Is made, the said mortgage being a
first mortgage on the said property. The terms of
ale of tbe property above described will be aa fol-

lows:
12000 In cash, to be paid when the property is

struck off. Tbe balance te be paid in cash upon the
execution of the deed to tbe purchaser.

The Trustees will also sell at the same time and
place, and nnder tbe same request and notice of
creditors, all the right, title, and interest of tbe
Trustees, as mortgagees In trust, of, la, and to tbe
following described properties, viz. :

Tbe property known as tbe Yoder Farm, In Browa
township. Mlffiln county, containing 153 acres, 124
perches, composed of two tracts aa follows :

Beginning at stone In road, thence by land of John
D. Barr, north 63 degrees east, 102 5-- perches to
stone; thence by laud of Joseph B. Zook, north 44V
degrees west, 202 3-- perches, to stone; thence by
land of John Hooley, south 46)$ degrees west 102
perches, to stone; thence south 44j degrees east,
190 6-- perches, to the place of beginning contain-
ing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres and twelve
perches net measure.

Also all that other certain tract of land adjoining
above, beginning at stone in road, thence up said
road, north 44 dog. west, 67 0 perches, to stone ;
thence by land of John Hooley, south 45X deg. west,
79 6-- perces to stones ; thence by land of David L.
Yoder, Bouth 42 deg. east, 66 8-- perches, to stone
in road; thence along said road and by land of
Gideon Yoder, north 40 deg. east, 81 l-- io perches,
to the place of beginning containing thirty-thre- e

acres and one hundred and twelve perches, net mea-
sure.

Tbe same being subject to mortgage given to
secure bonds, amounting to 111,733-34- , upon 13800
of which interest Is due from April 1, 1S69, and on
balance of said bonds interest la due from April l,
1668.

Also, the property known as the Williams farm, as
follows:

All that certain tract of land situate In Derry
township, Mull in county, Pa., bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a chesnut, corner of lands of Philip
Marts, thence by lands of William Henney and
Samuel McManamy, north 37 degrees west, 193

perches, to a hickory; thence by lands of Samue
McManamy, north 17 degrees went, 17 perches;
thence by hu.d of James M. Martin, south 73 de-
grees west, 22 perches, to a post; thence by land of
Johnston bigier, south 67 degrees west, 169 perches,
to a hickory ; thence by lands of Peter Townsend's
heirs, south 37 degrees east, 91 perches, to stones;
thence by laud of heirs of John McDonell, deceased,
and Mrs. Mcllvain, north 60 degrees east, 9S
perches, to a post ; thence by land of Philip Martz,
north tux degrees taut, B9 perches, to the place of
beginning containing one hundred and seven acres
and twenty-nin- e perches of land, and allowance.

1 his property la charged with a mortgage, given
to secure bonds for (12&0, with interest at (per
cent, per annum, from November 8, was.

Also, the property known as the Stroup Ore Bank,
In Union township, Minim county, containing about
nine acres and uixbty-niu- e perches.

The last named property is subject to a mortgage
given to secure a bond for $1000, bearing Interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum from July 28,
1SC8.

The terms of sale of the last three described
properties will be as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e dollars In cash to be paid upon eacb
when they are respectively struck oil.

Tbe balance of the purchase money of each to be
paid in cath upon the execution of the conveyance
to tbe purchaser.

WISTAR MORRIS.
JAMES T. vounu.v Trustees.
EiSOOU LEW id, j

M. THOMAS A SONS,
27 mtb IS27 Auctioneers.

FIRE AND BURG LAK PROOF AFB
J. WATSON & SO.,

Of tb Uts Brm of EVANS A WATSON.

Fim? AND BUIIGLAH-PROO- F

No. 53 SOUTH FOUI1TH STREET,"

mi A fin orcn iwit Ckait gt. PU!4a
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